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## TOILET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="1G" /></td>
<td>1G toilets use the power of gravity to provide the most efficient flush in the industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Water Saving" /></td>
<td>Water efficient toilets designed with 1.28 gallons per flush or less.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Dynamax Tornado Flush" /></td>
<td>DYNAMAX indicates a high performance, high-efficiency, powerful flushing technology that uses only 1.0 or 0.8 GPF &amp; 1.28 or 0.8 GPF. It features 2.5” trapway, quiet flush and better line carry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Tornado Flush" /></td>
<td>TORNADO FLUSH features a state-of-the-art, hole-free rim design that offers dual-nozzle bowl cleansing, creating a centrifugal rinsing action that cleans the bowl more efficiently.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Cefiontect" /></td>
<td>CEFIONTECT glaze prevents visible and invisible waste from sticking to ceramic surfaces, leading to the use of less chemicals and water to clean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Universal Height" /></td>
<td>Universal Height indicates toilets that allow for a more comfortable position across a wide range of users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Skirted Design" /></td>
<td>The trapway is concealed by smooth porcelain, making the toilet easier to clean.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WASHLET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Washlet" /></td>
<td>WASHLET and toilet system that is specially designed for a seamless installation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Toto Washlet" /></td>
<td>WASHLET is an electronic bidet seat that uses warm water cleansing to leave you fresh and rejuvenated. It features a heated seat, adjustable cleansing modes, dryer, deodorizer and much more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Air-In Wonder Wave" /></td>
<td>Air rich water droplets to produce a more comfortable washing sensation and deliver more thorough cleansing with less water consumption.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Ewater+" /></td>
<td>After each flush, TOTO’s EWATER+ mists the bowl with electrolyzed water, reducing the need for harsh cleaning chemicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Premist" /></td>
<td>Using the incoming water supply, a PREMIST wets the toilet bowl surface aiding in the elimination of waste approximately 80 percent better than a dry bowl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Auto Flush" /></td>
<td>No need to touch buttons or handles and never worry about someone forgetting to flush — it’s automatic after each use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="icon.png" alt="Auto Open / Close Lid" /></td>
<td>Eliminating the need to touch the toilet surfaces, the lid automatically opens and closes when the toilet is approached and departed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESIGN AWARDS

- **GOOD DESIGN**
  - The Good Design Award is the world’s oldest and most important industrial design program organized annually by the Chicago Athenaeum Museum. Awarded to our NEOREST® toilets and all WASHLET® models featuring EWATER+ technology.

- **GOOD DESIGN**
  - Awarded to our toilets with 1.28 GPF and below and automatic faucets with 0.35 GPM and below.

CODES & STANDARDS

- **ADA**
  - Product complies with Americans with Disabilities Act accessibility guidelines.

- **WATERSENSE**
  - Products that meet the EPA standards for water efficiency and performance criteria. Toilets are 1.28 GPF or less, faucets are 1.5 GPM, and showers are 2.0 GPM.

- **CEC**
  - Meets California Energy Commission Requirements

- **CALGreen**
  - Meets CalGreen Water Regulations for new construction and permitted remodel.

**DEODORIZER**
Highly effective deodorizing automatically takes places inside the toilet bowl both during and immediately after use, leaving no disturbing odors.

**HEATED SEAT**
The moment you approach the toilet, the seat begins rapidly warming to a comfortable temperature.

**WARM AIR DRYER**
Enjoy the ease and comfort of drying with the temperature-adjustable warm-air dryer.
Series of WASHLET-and-toilet sets.
New standard of comfort and cleanliness for daily life.

Designed for every home, WASHLET+ is the smart way to introduce the life-changing comfort and cleanliness of TOTO technology to your life. Each toilet-and-seat set is harmoniously designed with no protruding pipes or cords. Various sets are available. Choose your WASHLET+ with the features that best match your home and sense of style.
THE NEW STANDARD OF COMFORT AND CLEANLINESS FOR DAILY LIFE.

Designed for every home, WASHLET+ is the smart way to introduce the comfort and cleanliness of TOTO technology into your life. Each unit is harmoniously designed with a concealed connection — no visible hoses or cords — making the bathroom a most inviting space. A wide range of sets are available for you to discover.

HOW IT WORKS

WASHLET+ offers a concealed supply connection for seamless installation.
CLEAN SYNERGY

CEFIONTECT

EWATER+

TORNADO FLUSH

TOTO®

TOILET TECHNOLOGIES
CLEAN SYNERGY
YOUR TOILET APPEARS CLEAN EVERY TIME

Synergy is created when the whole is greater than the sum of its parts. TOTO creates clean synergy by combining toilet technologies that work together in harmony to deliver comfort and cleanliness that is unparalleled.

The new series of WASHLET+ features TOTO technologies to create a clean standard for everyday living.
TOTO TOILET TECHNOLOGIES: CLEAN SYNERGY

washlet®+

CEFIONTECT®
**CEFIONTECT®**
**ULTRA-SMOOTH CERAMIC GLAZE LEAVES NOWHERE FOR WASTE TO CLING.**

Its microscopic surface ridges are far smaller than waste particles, leaving no place for waste to gain a foothold. Extremely durable, CEFIONTECT is designed for enduring beauty and cleanliness.

---

**Eliminating the microscopic gaps where waste hides**

Conventional ceramic may appear perfectly smooth to the eyes, but has gaps where waste and other build up hide. At just one millionth of a millimeter, CEFIONTECT’s surface ridges are much tinier than waste particles.

---

**What makes CEFIONTECT so durable?**

Glass layers are burned onto conventional glaze, making CEFIONTECT an extremely durable material.

---

**Water has a strong affinity to CEFIONTECT**

Hydrophilic describes organisms and materials that attract water. CEFIONTECT is hydrophilic. Water spreads easily over the toilet bowl, so waste particles easily wash away.
TOTO TOILET TECHNOLOGIES: CLEAN SYNERGY

washlet®+
TORNADO FLUSH®
DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH®
USES 100% OF WATER TO CLEAN AND RINSE BOWL

DYNAMAX combines powerful bowl cleaning and waste evacuation using water that is 100% projected from the rim creating 360° cleaning power. Using only 1.0/0.8 or 1.28/0.8 gallons per flush, coupled with a 25% larger trapway diameter, this high-efficiency system uses 20% less water with improved performance while also creating a quieter flush. With a modern rimless design, it performs more consistently and is easy to clean.

TORNADO FLUSH®
360° CLEANING POWER REACHES EVERY SPOT USING LESS WATER.

TORNADO FLUSH not only cleans more effectively, it does so quietly using less water. Powerful streams of water merge and swirl 360 degrees, washing every spot inside the rimless toilet bowl.

Thoroughly washes where waste accumulates most easily

TORNADO FLUSH powerfully ejects a stream of water from a spout near the rear of the toilet bowl, which is where waste accumulates most easily, thoroughly cleansing this area and then washing the entire bowl.

TOTO’s unique rimless design

The unique rimless design not only leaves no place for waste and germs to hide, it also makes it much easier to clean the toilet.
TOTO TOILET TECHNOLOGIES: CLEAN SYNERGY

washlet®

EWATER+®

Available only on WASHLET S550e, S500e, S350e and S300e
EWATER+®
MISTS THE BOWL WITH ELECTROLYZED WATER TO KEEP THE BOWL CLEAN WITHOUT HARSH CHEMICALS.

EWATER+ cleans the wand and toilet bowl where waste and build up tend to accumulate and create stains that can become permanent.

Using no chemicals or cleaning agents, EWATER+ provides peace of mind every day that microscopic build up has no place to hide.

What is EWATER+?

What is EWATER+?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tap water</th>
<th>Electrolysis</th>
<th>EWATER+</th>
<th>Time passes</th>
<th>Returns to ordinary water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chloride ion</td>
<td>Water containing hypochlorous acid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How EWATER+ cleans

PREMIST, a fine mist of ordinary water, is sprayed inside the toilet. Since waste is less able to adhere to a wet surface, it is more easily washed away. EWATER+ is applied to cleanse the wand and toilet bowl and remove waste. EWATER+ is automatically sprayed 8 hours after the last use.

Before use → During use → After use → During standby
REAR SOFT SPRAY

FRONT SPRAY

WIDE FRONT SPRAY

REAR SPRAY

washiLeT®+

CLEANSING FUNCTIONS
CLEANSING FUNCTIONS
WITH THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON, A WAND EXTENDS FROM UNDER THE SEAT FOR SOOTHING WARM-WATER CLEANSING.

How WASHLET® works

AIR-IN WONDER-WAVE® technology is the precise, pleasant, air rich stream that keeps you clean. As water is fired at different speeds, small droplets collide with larger ones, combining and expanding as the droplets fill with more air. The injection of air enlarges water droplets by around 30%.

Select the type of cleansing you desire each time.

REAR SPRAY
The rear spray is designed to clean the rear intimate area. It features pleasant, yet strong water pressure to target this specific area.

REAR SOFT SPRAY
It has a larger radius to cover more area. Lower water pressure makes for a soft, comfortable spray.

FRONT SPRAY
The front wash consists of large, soft drops for comfortable intimate cleansing – for a clean, fresh feeling.

WIDE FRONT SPRAY
It has a larger radius to cover more area. Lower water pressure makes for a soft, comfortable spray.

S550e & S500e Remote Control
washLett®+
SELF-CLEANING WAND BY EWATER+
SELF-CLEANING WAND
BEFORE AND AFTER EACH USE, THE WAND AUTOMATICALLY CLEANS ITSELF WITH EWATER+®.

This thorough cleaning occurs inside the wand as well as all around the exterior. Even when the toilet is not being used, the wand periodically cleans itself to ensure constant hygienic conditions.

Self-cleaning inside the mechanism, too
Cleans the wand’s exterior with EWATER+
Cleanses all the wand’s interior water passageways with EWATER+

Easy to wipe clean
The wand is made of high-quality dirt-resistant resin. Although the SELF-CLEANING WAND maintains sanitary conditions, you will appreciate how easily it wipes clean.
HOW THE REMOTE CONTROL WORKS
Easy and Convenient to Use.

WASHLET® S550e & S500e models

STOP
Stops washing or drying

REAR/SOFT
Water stream with a wider spray and lower pressure

FRONT/WIDE
Wider stream to cover more area and a lower water pressure

DRYER
Blows warm air to aid drying

OSCILLATING
The wand moves back and forth

PULSATING
Varies the water pressure

ON-DEMAND WAND CLEANING
Cleans the wand with EWATER+ at any time before or after use

PRESSURE
Adjusts the water pressure of the stream from the wand

POSITION
Adjusts the position of the wand forwards or backwards

USER
2-user personal memory settings

FULL FLUSH
1.0 or 1.28 gallon flush
*Auto Flush models only*

LIGHT FLUSH
0.8 or 0.9 gallon flush
*Auto Flush models only*

SEAT OPEN/CLOSE
Gently opens and closes seat
*S550e only*

Interface of the remote control is subject to change. Bracket available for wall-mounting.
WASHLET® S350e, S300e & C200 models

**STOP**
Stops washing or drying

**REAR SOFT ON/OFF**
Water stream with a wider spray and lower pressure

**PULSATING**
Varies the water pressure

**PRESSURE**
Adjusts the water pressure of the stream from the wand

**USER**
2-user personal memory settings

**FRONT WIDE ON/OFF**
Wider stream to cover more area and a lower water pressure

**OSCILLATING**
The wand moves back and forth

**POSITION**
Adjusts the position of the wand forwards or backwards

****DRYER**
Blows warm air to aid drying

**SEAT OPEN/CLOSE**
Gently opens and closes seat

*FRONT WIDE ON/OFF function only available on S350e/S300e
TOTO WASHLET®+ TECHNOLOGIES
For greater performance and hygiene in the bathroom.

No need to touch buttons or handles and never worry about someone forgetting to flush — it’s automatic after each use.

*Auto Flush models only

Using the incoming water supply, PREMIST wets the toilet bowl surface aiding in the elimination of waste approximately 80 percent better than a dry bowl.

Highly effective deodorizing automatically takes places inside the toilet bowl both during and immediately after use, leaving no disturbing odors.
The moment you approach the toilet, the seat begins rapidly warming to a comfortable temperature.

Eliminating the need to touch the toilet surfaces, the lid automatically opens and closes when the toilet is approached and departed.

Enjoy the ease and comfort of drying with the temperature-adjustable warm-air dryer.

*SS50e and S350e only
### WASHLET®+ COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ELONGATED</th>
<th>D-SHAPE --</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEANSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Cleanse</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Rear Cleanse</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Cleanse</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Front Cleanse</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscillating Cleanse</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsating Cleanse</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instantaneous Water Heating</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pressure Control</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Temperature Control</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand Position Adjustment</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Purifier (Deodorizer)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Dryer</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Temperature Control</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seat</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seat Temperature Control</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
<td>5 SETTINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftClose Seat and Lid</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENSOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Sensor</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Open/Close Lid</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Flush</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Light</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMOTE CONTROL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controlled Seat</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controlled Flush</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYGIENE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Lid</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWATER+</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premist</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Demand Wand Cleaning</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Cleaning Wand</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENERGY SAVING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy-Save Timer</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 HOURS</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Energy Saver</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RATED POWER USAGE</strong></td>
<td>1288W</td>
<td>1287W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of Power Cord</td>
<td>Maximum length 4 ft.</td>
<td>Maximum length 4 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAND FLOW RATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear</td>
<td>9.1 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
<td>9.1 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>10.8 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
<td>10.8 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front</td>
<td>9.8 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
<td>9.8 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Temp</td>
<td>86°F - 104°F</td>
<td>86°F - 104°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRYER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Temp</td>
<td>95°F - 140°F</td>
<td>95°F - 140°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Volume</td>
<td>10.24 ft³ / min.</td>
<td>10.24 ft³ / min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEATED SEAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Temp</td>
<td>82°F - 97°F</td>
<td>82°F - 97°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATER SUPPLY PRESSURE</strong></td>
<td>7 psi - 109 psi</td>
<td>7 psi - 109 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATER SUPPLY TEMPERATURE</strong></td>
<td>33°F to 95°F</td>
<td>33°F to 95°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMBIENT TEMPERATURE</strong></td>
<td>33°F to 104°F</td>
<td>33°F to 104°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elongated</td>
<td>15-5/16”W x 20-3/4”D x 3-15/16”H</td>
<td>15-5/16”W x 20-3/4”D x 3-15/16”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Shape</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S350E</td>
<td>S300E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SW584T20</td>
<td>SW574T20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Settings</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>86°F - 104°F</td>
<td>86°F - 104°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure</td>
<td>7 psi - 109 psi</td>
<td>7 psi - 109 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Panel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Hrs</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 HOURS</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Length</td>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>4 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Rate</td>
<td>9.1 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
<td>9.1 - 14.5 oz. / min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Hrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>15-3/8&quot;W x 20-7/8&quot;D x 7-3/8&quot;H</td>
<td>15-3/8&quot;W x 20-7/8&quot;D x 7-3/8&quot;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## AUTO FLUSH COMPATIBLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHLLET+ TOILETS</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBERS</th>
<th>EXTENSION ADAPTER</th>
<th>AUTO FLUSH KIT #</th>
<th>KIT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONE-PIECE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIMES</strong></td>
<td>CST626CEFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>THU765 MW6263056CEFGA#01</td>
<td>MW6263046CEFGA#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUIA IV</strong></td>
<td>CST646CUMFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>THU765 MW6463056CUMFGA#01</td>
<td>MW6463046CUMFGA#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CST646CEMFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>THU765 MW6463056CEMFGA#01</td>
<td>MW6463046CEMFGA#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGATO</strong></td>
<td>CST624CEFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>THU765 MW6243056CEFGA#01</td>
<td>MW6243046CEFGA#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEXUS</strong></td>
<td>CST642CUFAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>THU766 MW6423056CUFGA#01</td>
<td>MW6423046CUFGA#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CST642CEFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>THU767 MW6423056CEFGA#01</td>
<td>MW6423046CEFGA#01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>TWO-PIECE</strong>     |               |                   |                 |             |
| <strong>AQUIA IV</strong>      | CT446CUGT40#01  | ST446UMA#01 9AU321-A | THU765 MW4463056CUMGA#01 | MW4463046CUMGA#01 |
|                   | CT446CUGT40#01  | ST446EMA#01 9AU321-A | THU765 MW4463056CEMGA#01 | MW4463046CEMGA#01 |
|                   | CT446CUGT40#01  | ST446UMA#01 9AU321-A | THU765 MW4463056CUMGA#01 | MW4463046CUMGA#01 |
|                   | CT446CUGT40#01  | ST446EMA#01 9AU321-A | THU765 MW4463056CEMGA#01 | MW4463046CEMGA#01 |
| <strong>CONNELLY</strong>      | CT494CEFGT40#01 | ST494MA#01 9AU321-A | THU765 MW4943054CEMFGA#01 | MW4943044CEMFGA#01 |
| <strong>NEXUS</strong>         | CT442CUGT40#01  | ST442UA#01 9AU321-A | THU766 MW4423056CUFGA#01 | MW4423046CUFGA#01 |
|                   | CT442CUGT40#01  | ST442EA#01 9AU321-A | THU767 MW4423056CEFGA#01 | MW4423046CEFGA#01 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHLET+ TOILETS</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBERS</th>
<th>EXTENSION ADAPTER</th>
<th>KIT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONE-PIECE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimes®</td>
<td>CST626CEFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW6263056CEFG#01 MW6263046CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CST646CUMFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW6463056CUMFG#01 MW6463046CUMFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CST646CEMFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW6463056CEMFG#01 MW6463046CEMFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legato®</td>
<td>CST624CEFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW6243056CEFG#01 MW6243046CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nexus®</td>
<td>CST642CUFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW6423056CUFG#01 MW6423046CUFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CST642CEFGAT40#01</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW6423056CEFG#01 MW6423046CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **TWO-PIECE**    |               |                  |             |
| Aquia IV         | CT446CUGFT40#01 ST446UM#01 9AU321-A | MW4463056CUMFG#01 MW4463046CUMFG#01 |
|                  | CT446CUGFT40#01 ST446EM#01 9AU321-A | MW4463056CEMFG#01 MW4463046CEMFG#01 |
|                  | CT446CUGFT40#01 ST446UM#01 9AU321-A | MW4463056CUMG#01 MW4463046CUMG#01 |
|                  | CT446CUGFT40#01 ST446EM#01 9AU321-A | MW4463056CEMG#01 MW4463046CEMG#01 |
| Connelly®        | CT494CEFGT40#01 ST494M#01 9AU321-A | MW4943054CEMFG#01 MW4943044CEMFG#01 |
| Nexus            | CT442CUFGT40#01 ST442UA#01 9AU321-A | MW4423056CUFG#01 MW4423046CUFG#01 |
|                  | CT442CUFGT40#01 ST442EA#01 9AU321-A | MW4423056CEFG#01 MW4423046CEFG#01 |
## WASHLET+ TOILETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHLET+ TOILETS</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBERS</th>
<th>KIT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONE-PIECE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTRAMAX' II 1G'</td>
<td>CST604CUFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW604584CUFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTRAMAX II</td>
<td>CST604CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW604584CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLYLE' II 1G'</td>
<td>CST614CUFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW614584CUFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLYLE II</td>
<td>CST614CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW614584CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPREME' II</td>
<td>CST634CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW634584CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA' II</td>
<td>CST644CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW644584CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWO-PIECE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE' II 1G'</td>
<td>C454CUFGT20#01</td>
<td>ST453U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE II</td>
<td>C454CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>ST454E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESPIN' II 1G'</td>
<td>CT474CUFGT20#01</td>
<td>ST453U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESPIN II</td>
<td>CT474CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>ST454E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALL-HUNG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH'</td>
<td>CT437FGT20#01</td>
<td>WT172M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NON AUTO FLUSH COMPATIBLE

#### WASHLET

**ELONGATED**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S350E</td>
<td>S300E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SW584T20#01  SW574T20#01
# WASHLET

## ELONGATED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C200</th>
<th>C100</th>
<th>C200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="SW2044T20#01" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="SW2034T20#01" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="SW2047T20#01" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## D-SHAPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C200</th>
<th>C100</th>
<th>C200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="SW2044T20#01" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="SW2034T20#01" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="SW2047T20#01" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KIT NUMBERS

| MW6042044CUFG#01 | MW6042034CUFG#01 | MW6142044CUFG#01 | MW6142034CUFG#01 | MW6342044CEFG#01 | MW6342034CEFG#01 | MW4542044CUFG#01 | MW4542034CUFG#01 | MW4742044CEFG#01 | MW4742034CEFG#01 | MW4542044CEFG#01 | MW4542034CEFG#01 | MW4742044CEFG#01 | MW4742034CEFG#01 | CWT4372047MFG#MS |
|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
washlet®

AUTO FLUSH
COMPATIBLE TOILETS

LEGATO® WASHLET+ S500e
ONE-PIECE TOILET
**NEW**

**AQUIA® IV WASHLET+**

MW6463056CUMFGA#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
MW6463056CEMFGA#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF
AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S550e

MW6463046CUMFGA#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
MW6463046CEMFGA#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF
AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S500e

**NEW**

**NEXUS® WASHLET+**

MW6423056CUMFGA#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6423056CEMFGA#01 - 1.28 GPF
NEXUS WASHLET+ with S550e

MW6423046CUMFGA#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6423046CEMFGA#01 - 1.28 GPF
NEXUS WASHLET+ with S500e

**NEW**

**LEGATO® WASHLET+**

MW6243056CEFGA#01 - 1.28 GPF
LEGATO WASHLET+ with S550e

MW6243046CEFGA#01 - 1.28 GPF
LEGATO WASHLET+ with S500e

SEE PAGE 30

SEE PAGE 31

SEE PAGE 33

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

www.totousa.com
WASHLET®+
ONE-PIECE TOILETS

NEW

AQUIA® IV WASHLET+

MW6463056CUMFG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
MW6463056CEMFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF
AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S550e

MW6463046CUMG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
MW6463046CEMG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF
AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S500e

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.
NEW

NEXUS® WASHLET+

MW6423056CUMFG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6423056CEMFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
NEXUS WASHLET+ with S550e

MW6423046CUMG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6423046CEMG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
NEXUS WASHLET+ with S500e

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.

COMPARABLE OPTIONS
WASHLET®+
ONE-PIECE TOILETS

NEW

AIMES® WASHLET+

MQ6263056CEFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
AIMES WASHLET+ with S550e

MQ6263046CEFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
AIMES WASHLET+ with S500e

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MQ6263056CEFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
AIMES WASHLET+ with S550e

MQ6263046CEFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
AIMES WASHLET+ with S500e
WASHLET®+
ONE-PIECE TOILETS

NEW

LEGATO® WASHLET+

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW6243056CEFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
LEGATO WASHLET+ with S550e

MW6243046CEFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF
LEGATO WASHLET+ with S500e
WASHLET®+
ONE-PIECE TOILETS

CARLYLE® II WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW614584CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW614584CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CARLYLE II WASHLET+ with S350e

MW614574CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW614574CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CARLYLE II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW6142044CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6142044CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CARLYLE II WASHLET+ with C200

MW6142034CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6142034CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CARLYLE II WASHLET+ with C100
WASHLET®+
ONE-PIECE TOILETS

ULTRAMAX II WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW604584CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW604584CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
ULTRAMAX II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW604574CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW604574CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
ULTRAMAX II WASHLET+ with S350e

MW6042044CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6042044CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
ULTRAMAX II WASHLET+ with C200

MW6042034CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW6042034CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
ULTRAMAX II WASHLET+ with C100

www.totousa.com
CAROLINA® II WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW644584CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CAROLINA II WASHLET+ with S350e

MW644574CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CAROLINA II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW6442044CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CAROLINA II WASHLET+ with C200

MW6442034CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
CAROLINA II WASHLET+ with C100
SUPREME® II WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW634584CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
SUPREME II WASHLET+ with S350e

MW634574CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
SUPREME II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW6342044CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
SUPREME II WASHLET+ with C200

MW6342034CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
SUPREME II WASHLET+ with C100

WASHLET®
ONE-PIECE TOILETS
NEW

AQUIA® IV WASHLET+

MW4463056CUMG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
MW4463056CEMG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF

AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S550e

MW4463046CUMG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
MW4463046CEMG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF

AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S500e

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.
**WASHLET®+**
**TWO-PIECE TOILETS**

**NEW**

**AQUIA® IV WASHLET+ (Universal Height)**

* *(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.*

**COMPATIBLE OPTIONS**

- MW4463056CUMFG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
- MW4463056CEMFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF

AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S500e

- MW4463046CUMFG(A)#01 - 1.0 GPF / 0.8 GPF
- MW4463046CEMFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF

AQUIA IV WASHLET+ with S550e

*www.totousa.com*
**NEW**

**NEXUS® WASHLET+**

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.

**COMPATIBLE OPTIONS**

- **MW4423056CUMG(A)#01** - 1.0 GPF
- **MW4423056CEMG(A)#01** - 1.28 GPF

NEXUS WASHLET+ with S550e

- **MW4423046CUMG(A)#01** - 1.0 GPF
- **MW4423046CEMG(A)#01** - 1.28 GPF

NEXUS WASHLET+ with S500e
WASHLET®+
TWO-PIECE TOILETS

CONNELLY® WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW4943054CEMFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF
CONNELLY WASHLET+ with S550e

MW4943044CEMFG(A)#01 - 1.28 GPF / 0.8 GPF
CONNELLY WASHLET+ with S500e

*(A) indicates toilet is auto flush compatible.
WASHLET®+ TWO-PIECE TOILETS

VESPIN® II WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW474584CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW474584CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
VESPIN II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW474574CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW474574CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
VESPIN II WASHLET+ with S350e

MW474204CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW474204CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
VESPIN II WASHLET+ with C200

MW474203CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW474203CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
VESPIN II WASHLET+ with C100
WASHLET®+
TWO-PIECE TOILETS

DRAKE® II WASHLET+

COMPATIBLE OPTIONS

MW454584CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW454584CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
DRAKE II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW454574CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW454574CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
DRAKE II WASHLET+ with S300e

MW4542044CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW4542044CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
DRAKE II WASHLET+ with C200

MW4542034CUFG#01 - 1.0 GPF
MW4542034CEFG#01 - 1.28 GPF
DRAKE II WASHLET+ with C100
**WASHLET**+ WALL-HUNG TOILET

*MH* WASHLET+

CWT4372047MFG#MS - 1.28 GPF / 0.9 GPF
MH WASHLET+ with C200

*Requires In-Wall Tank System and Push Plate

---

**DUOFIT** IN-WALL TANK SYSTEM - 1.28/0.9 GPF
WT172M (Copper supply line)

*2" x 6" installation
2" x 4" outlet kit available
Push plates sold separately

**PUSH PLATE**
YT920#MS
Polished chrome
A hidden mounting screw

**PUSH PLATE**
YT980#SS
Stainless Steel

Upgrade Available
Q1 2019